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aglasem.com is a student guidance portal, which provides updates andaglasem.com is a student guidance portal, which provides updates and
preparation material of school studies, entrance exams, collegepreparation material of school studies, entrance exams, college
admissions, government jobs, talent search exams, olympiads. Havingadmissions, government jobs, talent search exams, olympiads. Having
30 Million page views in each month, aglasem.com ranks among top30 Million page views in each month, aglasem.com ranks among top
200 websites in India as per Alexa.200 websites in India as per Alexa.

Aglasem aims to be the friend, philosopher and guide for your studentAglasem aims to be the friend, philosopher and guide for your student
life and even beyond. What started with the simple motive of helpinglife and even beyond. What started with the simple motive of helping
the student community has grown much bigger than that. Aglasemthe student community has grown much bigger than that. Aglasem
provides information, updates, guidance, interaction, exposure; inprovides information, updates, guidance, interaction, exposure; in
short everything a student needs to have success delivered at his/hershort everything a student needs to have success delivered at his/her
doorstep. Aglasem is also featured in course book of IIM Calcutta bydoorstep. Aglasem is also featured in course book of IIM Calcutta by
name ""Case Studies in Marketing Management"" as a study undername ""Case Studies in Marketing Management"" as a study under
""Marketing in Start Up Companies"" in this casebook.""Marketing in Start Up Companies"" in this casebook.
(https://aglasem.com/case-studies-in-marketing-management/)(https://aglasem.com/case-studies-in-marketing-management/)

In the journey of making it big in life, succeeding in the arena ofIn the journey of making it big in life, succeeding in the arena of
education and career; Aglasem will be your friend, philosopher andeducation and career; Aglasem will be your friend, philosopher and
guide! From class notes for school students to entrance examinationguide! From class notes for school students to entrance examination
preparation and career guidance; you will find it all in one place. Thepreparation and career guidance; you will find it all in one place. The
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latest and most updated information for everything related tolatest and most updated information for everything related to
education.education.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/aglasem-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/aglasem-
admission-7830admission-7830
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